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WHOSE SAYSO IS BEST I

1

Ij With
k

nearly all mrd fplnr put up for
win through dmggUb ono has to tako
tho makers sayso alono and exclusively

tcoursetWtod party and accordingly Is not to bo

fromdlslntereatod
cines howflvcr form a slngln and there

thlsrnlATh81rdons not rest solely upon their owners
and makers sayso or praise Their Inv
gredients are matters of public knowlseparatebottleconndnco ¬menhavoralooor tho cur tlvo valno of tho
several IntrodlenU entering into these
wellknown medicines AmonffU theseaslrornrtt MeJIral College Chicago I ProfMHcuddrrl> rof Jno King M D lato of Clndn
null Ohio Dr Orovcr coo of Now
York Dr liartholow and scores of others
eniistly eminent

I Tho writing of these havo boon for tho
Various medical journals and for publi-
cation

¬

Jn standard medical books for pro
frsjlonal reading and Instruction and
hence art tlin morovVilimblo as they re-
late to Dr PJercos medicines since tho
writers did not know that they wpre en-
dorsIng and recommending articles that
enter Into tho composition of those medlI
clncs and had DO personal Interest what
over therein Ileuoo their great value
H endorsements
I A brief synopsis of a small part only
of these eitcnslvo writings which apply
to tho several Ingredients entering Into
Dr Plercos Golden Mixllcal Discovery
tin worldfamed remedy for weak stom ¬

ach or dyspepsia torpid or connestrd
liver biliousness ulceration of stomach
and bowels and kindred allmentshas
hen compiled for publication In book
form Thc o nxtracts ntso treat of tho
several InfcrollenU entering Into tho
composition of Dr Plcrcos lavorlto Pro
scription for weak overworked run ¬

down debilitated nervous women who
find In It a priceless boon
I Snnd your name and address by pmtil
card or letter with request for this llttlo
book to Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y
and It will be mallet free to your

lichyltthoughtI

constitutional remedy for this terribly
common and generally unsuccessfully
treated malady Tim cure will bo fall
tated It Dr Cages Catarrh Kemody ba
employed to cleanse out tho nasal pas
sages at the same tlmo that tho Dis ¬

covery Is employed for the constitu ¬

tional treatment
Tho Discovery Is equally efficient In

the curo of catarrh of tho stomach and
boweK and In cases of ulorat ion of theo
organs Read what doctors King Scud
der Grover Coo and others say of tho
curative properties of Golden Seal root
and of Stono root In cases of the above

l disease Jfolh the o roots are Important
Ingredients of Golden Medics Discov ¬

try From the writing of these same
iiithora you will learn why the Golden
Medical Discovery cures chronic or
lingering ailments of thathroat and Iron
clan attended1 with hoarseness rough
imrenoss and kindred symptoms Several

r of the Inxrcdtrift In the Golden Sled
Ickl Discovery are highly recommendedInilaryngitissi incipientreomuuimptanhanl
olwtlnato lingering rouglii which If
neglected or badly treated aro apt to end
In consumption

From tho same little look von may
learn tcitf Dr Tierce Kavorlto Prescrlp

tlon cures jthn worst casestmnalst
weakness prolapsus untlvcnlou and

IImlfularltlIknown as pelvic catarrh and irjij Inflam ¬

multitudentotherotencrIfmdrI

FrvorhtePrescription
physician of large experience In the
euro of womans peculiar ailments who
frankly and ehCfrfnlly toke iota patientsthrmjnst
her of Of no other medicine put up

womans special maladies and sold
through druggists can It bo said thatthusfranklyI

over patient using tho same know

takingThatDrPlercos ¬endorsementof tho ago amply attests Its harmless
character as wellI as Its sterling curativelittlelookeminent medical men of this century say
of tho curathoJjroptruI contained In
the go to make
up Dr Plerces leading medicines No
other medicines aro backed up by such
marvelous disinterested professional err
dorsements This ono fact IIs worth more
and should havo more weight In deter-
mining whether these nonsecret medh
clno+ or some secret compounds withoutonlytheare best and most likely to effect Im¬

portant curesthoIIngredientIn
fill criticism and with pnntldcncn that
the good sense of tho afflicted will lead
them to appreciate this honorable man-
ner ot contldisfg to them what they are
taking Into their stomachsvvbcn making
uso of these medicines

fromharmlrMforestsThecurative value of some of these roots
and Imparted that knowledge to some of
the friendlier whites and gradually some
of tho morn progressive tihyrlclans came
to trot and use them and ever since
have grown In favor by reason of their
superior curative virtues and their safe
and harmless qualities Thin little free
book mentioned In tho preceding column
will tell you all about the propertles and
mites of tbcsomest valnabie medicinal
roots Send for It xow

Yonr druggists sells the W FAVonrrE
PiiKwmtTiox and also that famous
alterative blood purllier and stomach
tonic the GolDKX MKDICAI Pucov
> rv AVrlto to Dr Ilerco about your
vase Ho Is an experienced physician
and will treat your ease as confiden ¬

tial and without charge for correspond-
ence Address him at tho InvulMs
Hotel and Surgical Institute llndalo
NcomulUnghvphysicianIt I

I easy to bo well nailland much
more comfortable Constipation Is the
rash of many forms of Illness DoctoronsUpsUnll ¬

¬

ules Ono little Pellet Is a gentle taxa
thc two a mild rathartlc All dealers
In medicines sell them

Dr tierces IWOpago Illustrated look
The Common Senso Medical Advlfer

Is sent tree In paper covers on receipt of
SI onecent stamps to cot of
mailing unlit For 31 stamps the cloth
bound volume will bo sent It waspddresaDr
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Bosoms
arc

Starched Right

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry
r with the bosom starched only in spots and with starch

tidaubed all around the neckband and sidesof the

e bosomWe
have a machine which saves you from such

annoyancesNo

jthejLet us demonstrate its value to you
f

THE UP=TO =DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 206 120 North Fourth St

r 15he LENOX HOTEL
I IN BUFFALO

Modern Highest Grade >

Fucproof Throughout

PLAN
Rates not excessive though The
Lenox iti noted for tie excellence
of ill cuisine and geteral service

Wlrt RsurvUonutour cxpnM

GEORGE DUCHSCHERER
taoetaroa

Drink ORCHERADE
A DELICIOUS BLENDING OF FRUIT JUICE-

SPurOfRtfreshinerJnvigpratingfWholesome
At Soda Fountains or In Bottles

Manuracdircr by 1AlJUtlAH 15OT TLIXG WORKS

y

Gay Nance Manager M Nance Embalmer

Private Ambulance for 31cK and Injured Only

iVY NANCE Undertaker and Embalmer
211 SHtk Tkiri StnetU rWKik Kr-

itrStt f t Ki i C v
Qpee Pf tad Nlfht Old Phone 6yj Nag H wi

i = < f

SUCCUMBS AT LAST

TO COMPLICATIONS

Mpmlnll W Johnson the City

Weigher Dies at HOMO

Prominent ftilttirjuii nod lode Man
and highly Ibspedfd Citizen

Is > luprncll l

1 5

KCNKIUIi IS THIS AITKIBiOON
1

C

Mr Mendall W Johnson poltU
clan and promloniil lotlR ninnflnd
ono of tho most highly roepectwl dt
irons ot Paducah died last evening
between G and 7 oclock lIe had
be n In falling health more than a
year and had Just returned from
Dawson Springy where he bad gone
to better Ma health Although he
had born bedridden a comnaratlva
ly1 short iinu his condition waa con ¬

sidered Tiopelesa from bin return from
Dawean Ywterday be suffered u TH

Japs and within a few hours passed
away lie dlwl of dropsy and comply
edd Ana

Captain Mendall Johnson was G0

jxra old and born In St Ixiiila Ho
was brought to Paducah when an Inv
faint by Wa parent and received lit
education In the Paducah schools
Ha engaged In tho steumboat busy-

ness In his early manhood and later
wont into the foundry hllll1II with
his father the lateI Capt Joo John-

son
¬

at one time mayor of tho city
The decctwed suffered reverse af ¬

ter tho burning of the foundry say
era years ago and white he had ta-

ken a Hwly Interest In politics had
never run for office1 save for places
on municipal boards lIe served as a
councilman several dm s and attar
the tire ran for the ofllce of city
wrtgher lie won and meld that posh
tlon at time tIme ot dwtli

The deceased also rom for city
treaeurcr against Col John J Do
than at tho last election when a mu ¬

nicipal ticket was elected and was
dE1en1ro by Jess than one hundred
rote Ho refused to contest Hf
was truBtco of tho Jury fund Me

Crackon circuit court at timer of

deathThe deceased wits a member of
the Elks lodge and stood prominent
in the order for several years attar
time serving as exalted ruler As a
man hcj was generally liked making
friends of all his acquaintances and
his death will be received with much
regret and sorrow

Mr Johnson married 1JKi Ixah
White of Paducahund ls survived by
ihis wife and five children Misses Vir
ginia Leah Fannie and Iluth and
Master Mondall Johnson Jr

He leaves two brothers und one
ulster They are Messrs Charles
Johnson city J Y Johnson St
Iou s Mea Chloe Wilson St fouls
Several nicer end nephews survive
him s

Tho funeral services will ho con ¬

ducted this afternoon at 4 oclock
under too auspices of the Elks lodge
from the residence interment at
Oak Grove

This is tho second death to oc ¬

cur In time family withIn two weeks
Mr Johnsons mother dying of ape ¬

plexy two weeks ago iln St Louts
Tha sat was anise Umo precariously
HI but stood the shock of the news
well

KAU RMTH

Winrgcs SJnatorTHImnn Agnlnsl Ihu
1 resident

Senator Tlllman yesterday mado
In Urn eonato oivoUivT Katcincnt In
regard to PrcsldwU1 Uooscvelts
change of attitude on the railroad
rate bill In closing his statement
Senator TlHman said The charge

I made and still make Is that tho
present Is guilty pt bad faith Iud
that the rate bill which wlIIlhe when
enacted Into a low a much bettor
and stronger mcaturc than we had
hoped to get ibasbeeu ein arculatcd
of one of 1U most valuable and cs
tontial features uy the preydente
action I nnv tardy to Ilore tho
whxxle education to the though ful soul
honorable mere of lho country

A good complexion Is Impossible
with limo stomach out of order If
pasty sallow people would pay more
attention to their stomachs and less
to thp skin on their faces they would
lists better complexions KOUOL
FOR DYSPEPSIA wilt digest what
you eat and put your stomach back
In right shape to do Its own work
Kodol relieves palpitation of the
heart flatulence sour stomach heart
burn etc Sold by Lang Bros

The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney Madder and rheu-
matic troubles solid by J 11 Ochl
schlaegcr Got Broadway Dr K w
Hall omco 292C Olive street st
Loula Mo

A torpid Inactive liver ten pro

duel more bodily Ills than almost
anything else It Is good to clean the
system out occasionally DoWUts
Little Early lU ers IleIjabl cftcc
live plcasanl pills with a reputation
Never gripe Suld by Lang JJrua

Will hooks M P afdalhooUser
night In n Spwcli The wnrkonj lore
been Inclined to sublet their think
lOif

u
w

PADUCAH BOY WILL

BE TICKET AGENT

Arthur C Patterson lu Charge
of Down Town Office

Supl hills f Tw C Jft StI lldllruod
Hays Mahogany Furniture Haw

Mfvn Onlrntl

CwllS UK CIIIKS is COMIVU

A

Thft agent tor tbEi down town Nash ¬

ville ChuUnnDoga and St Louie tick-

et
¬

ofilca today was nmiouncod by
Mr W J Hills superintendent ot
flic road and an soon as the fume
ture nrjlvea tho once will be fitted
out tutu op nod for buslneus

Mr Arthur C IaUert on a Padu ¬

cah joy lias been selected to takeqrdownwWi tho IllinoLs Central but later
went to work tor tho NuivllLe Chat
tanooGa and St Louis and 4s now
In Atlanta Gad working for tho Itvt

Urlmd
Ho will Jiava a corps u clcrkw un ¬

der JiCni and Mr E S BunUwm the
Kcutcal local agent will divide his
timo bctwren tlw depot and down
town office

Mahogany ftimCtuw of the finest
kind hall been ordered for the office
Tho walls will bo covered with bur
tap and whom computed the read will
Save one wf the ducat offices hi Ule

cityThe
office 1la to bo located in the

Campbell building on headway near
Fifth street

IJIPUOVKMKXTS

Will lie Mode In I C Ilcvpllil Knily
Tills Stiiiiinrr

Time conunlUco appointed by tho
hospital association of the Illlnoli
Control road heua decided to make
IniiirOTcmonU whldi have been Ondor
con ldcrtiUon for several OOon1O
The contagious ward wilt io Joratod
under the hospital in tho basement
and the kitchen department will be
enlarged and outer Improvcfncntv
mumbo to facilitate work in this dt
ivirtmcnt The heatfns furnaces
will be rearranged and other minor
iniprovcmenta made cnjalllirg an ex
petite of about 510001i i

POOU iioLsu pkxs
Will Ho Pirnnrpd Itr Arrlilttft Jjis

I alter Vllliuiit Delay

Architect A IL Lassltcr line been
instructed to RO ahead with plain
for tho county poor farm tm tho lines
originally eubmUtctl Ho has plans
outlinedI prm MInjj for a double If
building The work of draftlcc
plans win require several weeks

Plant Will Stiiri
The Paducah Furniture company

plant on South Third street will ba
put lit operation again In a few days
attar a two weeks shut down for ro
paOraImprovements have been made
tho capacity ot the plant somewhat
enlarged

dozenWhy tako a things to euro
that cough T Kennedys Laxative Hon ¬

ey and Tar allays the congestion
slops Dial tickling drives the cold
out through your bowels Sold by
Lang Bros

< ilveA Raisons
Andrew Curnegto is the man wise

has conditionally yromlsctl MOUU
106 toward the nrcctlon andl endow ¬

ment of u untod lice ants federation
dn Now York City

For a painful burn there is noth-
ing

¬

like DoWltts Witch Hazel Salve
There are a hot of imitations of De
Wilts Witch Hazel Salvo on tho
market ceo that you Ret the genu ¬

Inc

flanks to Il0oicii
All tho savings banks of San KriJn

two will reopen for buelnftw Stay
2810

Two LhipUBjKnd uriilmliKcil Jtlainls
> liw sn Madagascar and tho In

2sn

coastWE

ARE-

OFFERING

Two Quart Fountain Syring

FOR75c
Three QJ Fountain Syring

I FOR 1QO
Each fully guaranteed for

one year at

SMITflNACEL
Nllf STQIE

cu ftes aN PN rssNHI1
1

M

If you continue
to suffer from Dyspepsia or Indigestion blame
yourself only a sure cure is within your reach jt

Chases
Dyspepsia

Curei
i t

has cured thousands it will cure you but not
unless you take it r

Qo to any druggist and get a bottle of Chasesr
Dyspepsia Cure Take it according to direc¬

tions for three days and if you are not
satisfied that it is doing you good go to the
druggist and get your money back without
question or argument

50c and 100 Per Bottle

THE CHASE MFG CO NEWBURGH NY tJ
lsrAI Reading Bicycles Motorr Cycles

THE

BEST EARTH
Irofr

bicycles made having attilcet more than any
nuke Models of the Reading Lacleede Weat MIoMer and Windsor
Juveniles can be seen at our store where we will be pleued to have you
call an 1 examine tbem

Thoroughbred Motorcycle
f you with a luxury In the bicycle line call and see our Thoroughbred tMoorcjde Not the cheapest but the bet the manufacturers can produce

Our Repair ShoppellIn t
F

latest improved labor saving devices Work done by experienced me
chanlcs and satisfaction is guatautetd We solicit a liberal share of your
patronage r

Se Es MITCHELL S ThIrdstreetO-

ld phone 2451r New phone 743

WILLIAMS WILL SELL YOU A
1

ON EASY BICYCLflt

Reasons Why You Should
Ride a Bicycle

It Is healthy It Is always ready for
use it IIa pleasure It will not gel
sick or die it will uve you car fate
It will tike yon home to lunch IIt

will save you a doctor bill
IJXPKRT REPAIRING

The Tribune Rambler Mon
archand Colonial Bicycles
are the but that can be prcdureO
Jij oo up See our stock of second
hand bicycles Chraceit lions In

town f r Tires lIen ramp Sad
des etc Retmber the place

ON
1

I WILLIAMS BICYCLE 20 J
126128 North Fifth St Next to Kentucky

i

1t

For Lawn Mowers and Lawn Swings
See UsN t

POWJLLL 1 ROGERS CO J

Phone 301 PaducahVlty

SUBSCWBE fOR THE SUK T 1 a S A ITEM v


